
First & Last Name Favorite 

Candy/Treat/Snac

k
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(just added 
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Favorite Dessert Favorite 

Restaurant

Favorite store/place to 

shop

Hobbies/Interests

Ailey Shollenberger
hersheys, jolly 

ranchers

coffee, 

lemonade
pink, blue  ice cream, fro-yo

pizzaria tssta, 

french fries, sushi
lululemon

reading, listening to 

music, cooking

Amanda 

Beauregard M & M's Dr. Pepper Blue and red ice cream- Chipotle target

Bethany Swaney Sour Patch Kids Dr. Pepper, 

Coffee

yellow glazed donuts Crush Taco, BJ's, 

Chick Fil A

Target, Amazon Crafting, Sewing, Amazon

Carol Van Biezen gluten free crackers Toffee Nut Latte - 

Stbx

Blue, red Pecan Pie Haywire, Kotta Sushi, 

Mosero

Nordstroms, Target Anything outdoors, 

scrapbooking, reading, 

music

Chloe Avezzano "Dots" Pretzles, 

reeses

Starbucks, sweet 

tea, coke

black, purple Starbucks, Cookies, 

oreos, choc chip 

cookies

crush taco, chick fila, 

schlotzky, jersey 

mikes

Hobby lobby, target, ulta amazon, live music, 

cleaning/organizing

Conner Franklin Twizzlers, Burgers Dr. Pepper Pie of any kind she likes any place Petsmart, Targe, Amazon Outdoorsy things, reading

Darby Angle Skitttles, anything 

spicy

Green Tea Turquoise Froyo or Crumble 

cookies

Canes, Chick Fil a, 

Blue Goose or 

anything Mexican

Athletic stores or boutiques hiking, hunting hanging out 

with my tripod puppy

Drew Collins Beef Jerky, peanut 

butter, M& M, Twix, 

Snickers, sour patch 

kids

coffee Blue, army green Brownies, donuts Chili's, Starbucks, 

Canes, Market 

Street, Chiloso

Target, Nike, Dicks, REI movies, kayaking, hiking, 

brewerys, anything 

outdoors

Eilas Anderson Skittles, steak coca cola red ice cream he prefers to cook amazon piano, cooking, gaming, 

competitive gymnastics

Ernesto Rossitto

white hersey 

chocolate

coke red chocolate cake chilis, cheeseburgers Amazon  long boarding

Finley Westby

chocolate, popcorn sparkling water deep dark green pudding, ice cream chipotle forever 21 volleyball, reading

Ginger Fox Rolo, Skor chocolate 

bar, jolly rancher

Coke don't really have 

one 

Anything chocolate Texas Roadhouse, 

chilis, Chipotle

Hobby Lobby, Lowes/Home 

Depot

scrap booking, 

landscaping, photography

Hannah Pritchard

Harrison Kaster twix rootbeer, cream 

soda

orange ice cream- 

chocolate (non 

dairy)

Starbucks Amazon, Gap ** he is gluten, peanut and 

dairy free

Heather 

Wassarman

Twix orange soda donuts, cinnamon 

buns

chinese, Olive 

garden

TJ Maxx, Marshalls going to the beach, coloring 

with her girls
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Hope Bravo

Isaac Rowley kti kat, reese, sour 

gummy bears, twix

Root beer, 

orange fanta

gray Brownies Raising Canes Guitar Center, target, best 

buy

Guitar (Electric)

Jalyssa Mercado hershey choc, sour 

punch bites, airhead 

bites

pink sunkist, 

carmel vanilla 

coffee

red and white mint choc chip ice 

cream, brownies, 

choc chip cookies

chick fil a, chipotle, 

texas roadhouse

target, hobby lobby, 

michaels, nike

volleyball, painting

Jared Olsen twizzler nubs, peach 

gummy rings, almond 

joy

coffee ice crream, cookies, 

brownies

Chili's, BJs, Market 

Street

Target, Dicks, Best Buy electronics, professional 

sports

John Bartlett peanut M & M, pizza sweet tea cherry pie none really- he cooks lowes, Amazon, Cabelas Cooking, Gardening, 

Camping

Kammie Green Reeses, Chocolate coffee, vitamin 

water

brownies chick fil a, torchy's, 

smoothie king

dicks, target, amazon running, sports

Karen Weaver Twix, Kit Kat, Redvine unsweet tea sugar cookies PDQ ,PeiWei Target, Hobby Lobby

Katie Weaver Mily Way, Skittle, 

Sweet tarts, Twix

Dr. Pepper, 

Sweet Tea, water

icecream, cookies Cheesecake Factory, 

Chick fil a

Lulu Lemon, target cheer   

Lauren Dehls Milk duds rootbeer, Dr. 

Pepper

cheesecake Taco Bell Lulu Lemon, Dicks, 

Academy, Target, Home 

store

Cooking

Makenna Vinson twix, pull apart 

twizzlers

lemonade light blue, dark 

green, gray

cookie cake McCallisters  H & M, Michaels painting, bullet journaling

Mark Burnett Reese's and Kit Kats RC cola Oatmeal cookies Salt Grass or Razoos Academy and Bass Pro fishing, kayaking,and hiking

Maritza Mack Hershey's Topo Chico, 

coffee

Royal Blue, 

black, 

lavendergreen

chocolate ice cream 

w/ rainbow sprinkles

54th street grill and 

bar

Target and Lululemon travelling and hiking

Myke Saylor sugar cookies, 

cheeze its, peanut 

butter snickers

tea, smoothies chocolate, ice 

cream, snow cones

Sushi, Mexican Hobby Lobby, Calloways festivals, live music, 

amusement parks, anything 

outdoors

Paige Czimback sou patch kids- 

watermelon

lemonade green or purple cookie cake chuys and love 

burritos

target/ outdoor voices love to go on runs, and 

workout

Parker Davis Peanut butter 

crackers, sour patch

peach celsius pink, blue  halo top ice cream chick fil a, chipotle amazon, target, lululemon working out, swimming, 

shopping

Penny Underwood Junior Mints Sweet Tea Cake not picky- no 

chinese, love 

mexican food

Amazon; Target; Pink; 

HobbyLobby

water skiing, being 

outdoors



Piti Tagliari chocolate coffee icecream Italian Academy Walking

Priscilla Parker gummies Dr. Pepper blue cheese cake Chili's or Italian food target glow bowling

Susan Gill dark chocolate, pasta  lemonade tiramisu Chili's target

Tiffany Tolnay snowcones 

(sugarfree), pull 

twizzlers, no choc.

propel zero 

lemon

blue NONE- Dairy allergy rockfish seafood grill, 

texas roadhouse, 

blue ocean, jasons 

deli

hobby lobby, old navy, 

target, costco

club pilates, kayaking, 

volunteer at church, yoga, 

outdoors

Tina Rawlins York Peppermint 

Patties; chocolate 

covered sunflower 

seeds; cherry sours

iced tea, green 

tea

anything Toffee; 

cheesecake

Sonic, Chick-Fil-A Amazon; Target; Pink; 

HobbyLobby

reading; crafting, pedicure, 

music

Vanessa Douglas See's chocolate, plain 

m&M, pretzel M&M

green iced tea 

unsweet

tiffany blue, pink cookies, andys Chuy's, blaze, pizza Bath & body works, Altar'd 

state, Target

baking, reading, running, 

movies

Velvet Jones None Chai Tea, vanilla 

late

None Pink, Under Armour Music, Pedicures, Movies

Zach Thomas Skittles, steak Iced coffee green ice cream cake chipotle, chiloso's autozone, vans reading, music, movies


